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FROM50 to 350 eV
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We reportmeasurementsand theoreticalcalculationsof the reflec-
tivityand resolvingpowerrJ’ - “- -
-.
layersof a transitionmetal
140 A) from80 to 350 eV.
multilayermirrorsmade of alternate
(Co,Fe, V, and Cr) and carbon[ZdS
INT17C0UCTION
Recentdevelopmentsin thin filmtechnologyhavemade it possible
to fabricatecoatings,multilayermirrors,thatenhancesurface
reflectivityin the vacuumultravioletand soft x-raylegion.1,2
Multilayermirrorsforman artificialcrysiallatticeconsistingof
alternatelayersof highand low atomicnumber (Z) materials. The
high Z materialacts as a scatteringplanewhilethe low Z material
actsa; a spacerbtween ;he highZ planes. Likea naturalcrystal
thesecoatit;gsobey Bragg s law, A/2d=s~n8,i.e.,the ratioof the
incidentwavelength,A, to the ?d spacingof themultllayerequalsthe
sineof the incidentangle,e, measuredfromthemirrorsurface. We
havemeasuredthe reflectitiitiesof fourtransitionmetal (Co,Fe, Cr,
and V)--carbonrnultilayermirrorsb~tween80 and 350 eV. The 2d
spacingof the ~lrrorswas = 140 A. The angularrangeexaminedwas
150 to .9)0.
Calculationsof themultilayermirrorsperformancemay be made
T
usingtheequationsof classical electrodynamics= and compilationsof
theopticalcunstantsof the relevmt materials.4Peak reflectivity
calculationswereperformedand comparedto themeasuredpeak reflec-
tivities.
Extrapolationof the calculatedreflectivitywas requiredbecause
of a lackof opticalconstantdata in the regionbelow100 eV.
If)clus~onof the effectsof lnterfacial roughnesswhichreducesthe
multilayermixrorreflectivityYieldsexcellentagreementbetweenthe
calculatedand measuredvalues. It is importantto note thatother
factors,suchas uncertaintiesin the upt.lcalconstantsand diffuse
boundariesmay also contributeto the reductionIn the reflectivity.
EXPCRIMEl\:”
Themultilayermirrorsused in thepresentinvestigat!unwere
fabricatedby electronbeam evaporation.lAn in situsoft x-ray
(y ❑ 31.6or 67.6 A) monitorwas used to maximizethe reflectivityof
——
the multilayerduringfabrication.The structurewhichresultsis not
a regularlatticewithconstantlayerthicknessthroughout,ratherthe
thicknessratioof the low Z to high Z material increases towards the
surface of themultilayermirror. TableI includesthe averag~
c+.aracteristicsof themultilayersstudiedin thisexperiment.
TableT MultilayerCharacteristics
v-c Cr-C co-c Fe-C
Average2d spacing(A) 134 134 143 143
Numberor layerpa!rs 15 14 20 23
Averagethicknessratio 0.7 0.7 0.4 0.4
high Z\lowZ
The reflectivitymeasurementswereperformedat the Stanford
Sync’rotronRad~ationLaboratory. Thephotonbeam fromt+e
synchrotronswas monochromatizedby a “grasshoppertype” (Rowland
circle grazingincidence)monochromatorwitha 1200 l/mmorating. The
samplescouldbe rotated(~) independentof thedetectort26). A
single channetronelectronmultiplierwith a micromachinedaluminum
photocathodewas used to measurethe reflected,IR,and incident,l.,
S-polarizedphotonbeams, Data was collectedby fixingthe sampleand
detectoranglesand scar,aingthe photonerlti~gy.Tne errorsin the
reflectivityR = Ic/Iowere approximately20%.
DATA AND ANALYSIS
Figure1 showsthe measuredpeak reflect.ivltyvs. energyfor the
multlleyer mirrors listedin TsbleI. Thismay be comparedto calr.u-
lationsof thepeak reflectivitybwed on themethodof P. Lees ‘ind
the opticalconstantcompilationsof Her,ke,et. al.4 lhfortunately,
thv optical constanttabulations are incompletebelow100 eV, there-
forethe ctilculatedreflectivitiesbetween80 and 100 eV ar~ linear
extrepolatknsof the reflectivityabove100 PV, It 1s reasonableto
expectthisextrapolation to be accuratefor all the materials except
iron which has a % electronbindingenergYof 92 eV. Changesin the
opticalconstants associat~d with this resonar’wmny make the extrapo-
lation lessaccurate. Figure2 showsthe reflectii’ityratio
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Fig. 1. Measured peak reflectivityvs. energyfor
severaltransitionmetal-carbonmult.ilayer
mirrors. The effective 2d spacingfor the
mirrors was approximately 147A. The angu-

















below100 eti; The rouqhnessfora given
rerlectlvityratio 1s shownon the right
hand scale,
The errorbarsare represer,tativeof the experimenta,lddo not con-
tain the uncertaintiesin the opticalconstantsor extrapolations.
We note thatwithinexperimentalerrornearlyall of the multi-
layersperformbelowcalculationalevels,i.e.,RR > 1.0. The
exceptions,the FeC data bel~w100eV, arc probablya resultof the
uncertaintyintroducedby the extrapolationof the reflectivitybelow
100 eV intoa resonanceregionin iron. Many effectsmay cause this
reduction:surfaceroughnes~ diffuseboundaries,and uncertaintyin
the multilayerparameters(opticalconstants,materialdensity,anc
materialdistribution). We chooseto assumethatall of the discre-
pancy is due to surface and interracialroughness. The reductionin
reflectivityfor a rough
the Braggconditionis




Usingthe average reflectivity ;atiofor each sample(we have le~t
out the Fe-Csamplesbelow100 eV) we havecalculateda u for each
sampleusingequation1. The calculatedroughnessand samplestandard








The righthand scaieof Fig.2 providesan indicationof the
roughnessassociated for a givenreflectivityratio.
A completediffractionprofileof a V-C sample is shown in Fig. 3.
The structureobservedis typicalof all of the samples. The central
peak has e resolvingpower,the peak energy divided by the fullwidth
at half mex mum, of 20 which is consistent with the theoretical expec-
tation t!!~tthe resol~lng poweris nearlyequal to the number of layer
,
pairs cmtributlng to the reflectivity which is 15 in this case.L The
structure in the wings of the main peak 1s attributed tl, the aperiodi-
cityof the multllayerstructure!ite.1the ratio of high Z to low Z
materialin themultilayer1s a functionof depth,
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REFLECTIVITY VS ENERGY
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Fig. 3. The reflectivityin percentof a V-C
multilayermirrorvs. photonenergy.
CONCLUSION
Wehave demonstrated th?tmultilayer mirrors can be used a effi-
cientreflectorsof soft~-raysfornon-grazingincidence. The per-
formanceof thesestructurescan be calculatedwith .Illuwancefor
imperfectionsin the fabrication process and uncert?,intiesin the
opticalconstants.
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